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5IlOWTi! OF SILK IN N: CAUOUNA.

is rengtb w hich tne Va ft k of t he bpposi t fan
were to receivevi from;-- the taje'ita of At r
Canning was proudly.announced; AVe do
not recollect an occasion when high- - n

compliment was paid to" any youthful aspi-

rant, from the incidence: of his talents te.

And. M'ben we consider that' Mr- -

jossesses'more humor than the lornierand
rore dignity tlian the latler. Hik otlfer
works are his state papers -- and speeches',
iivd orljthese, but more,especially;tbe Jat

racrory evhience or fmUitary improvemay be.,proper, Ivixvevhr,' to mfnl tnt
of Infantry.the Comnan

jis earlr provision as their natureswill .admit of
for planting 50Q, of 1 000-plant- . or-more- ,' ta be
prepared eifherfron the seed, scipn, .or jrat of
he vhiteuTherry; which are easily procured,

and otherwise to take such steps as will ensure

thr speed V grow' h and preserve them ..from in

jury Talitherproduction of silk will be-bpt-

common and? profitable Jn - this section "of our
country" in a few years cannot be doubted.
Nothing: but a Tadicaf ciiange in the political sys-rr- vf

national nfotecVioh which so ; vigilantly'

ry ami Infantry at Savarmahi West . Anrrmust his fame; as a literaryinan, rest
Of the former5 the note' tothe' Austrian t,c,r.wlti igeuiex:wjia tlietroon." MrCannlno'sfatnilviWas bv no means one of
.bassadof,"ad( tlie manifesto against

- r - j jDoweV;or of fortune, that his Either was Je Anillery and -- InTantry School Jf7,fatigtie duties irtwhich the la-.t- .jtbc Wiper f yourVCimty tbcyundersfd
' V ieehMmM bv:the dutie s whicli he, m common but a barrister of no high standing whileV recently engaged, a't 'the .lefferson

nave iwuiiiv orjeratea'an ma,i: ""CtgfiarVlfrthe inten;d indiuhry of the widest Euro-

pean nations can prevent it. And as long. as this
the attribute of ! .elf-presrv-

alivx, and hail then been dead and forgot
teti for tvvenW vearji, that the son" was al ; po,-sfif:- discinJ-,.- , , l ?,

Uen.marK, are tiistinguisneo, anu we nua,
not long agto direct our readers t(V a ve-

ry able rid i n te res f i f g correspon deace be-

tween him & Mr. Gnilatinr 'lie general
character of Mr. Canning's eloquence is
the same as that of the school in which he

'
, wiib eyeTy otKf g"o,3 citizen, owes to the com
vtrrumty In which lie lives, to present to ihe consul- -,

?, cration of your Dody such measures as may seem
, TCosit pr6misin, either from experjeT.ee or from

r?V--i rv iiictif ri hv reason, to lessen lhe. burdens

--zeal,'tSieir mornl ml, their unlita" fl ll
liVrL to no'reat Tamil v.- and destitute of- -- not toe less apparent oa this accounttqually unaccustomed and 'averse'io t
private fortune, we must be prepared to
attribute no ordinary share of sagacity toft-- t: ftnnnlit fr lep-ilativ- e enactrrent lias im- -. tice ot awarding profuse or indkeriminat

General-in-Chi- ef hf s siiirr!,t e Pireceived his best and earliest lessons-th- ethe Uiends oi Mr. rox on tnts occasion, in

tibn asrell as) the' great natural advantages of
being adapted In soil and climate to tlie produc-

tions of the raw materials of all the staple arti-

cles in common use 'throughout the civilized
World, and being at the same time unabh:,by that
system of protection pursued in other countries,
to' dispose of our favorite agricultural produ-
ctionsour destiny is open and clear, and to op

school of Pitt and Fox The same inteldiscerning in the student of two & twentv, scrutiny, for subjects of aninW version ,?!In tins review, however, he has u
'lectual comprehensiveness, which we havehe seeds of those statesmanlike Qualities

; posec, upon our wnoic t'nim.u.;
t( X thristian provision for the poverty & want of.our
",AileM fortunate,' or less indiutrm at.ens, and

whichytmir-Workup- s have, now .'determined on

: .'atlrotnisterin in a Poor-IIois- e; Aa every sugpres--

mftvbrin? the mind of the leg)slHtor to

find a single r.ise of'deliHque.icv or r .i
" a!ieinoticed as the pervading spirit of his genwhich have grown up and borne fruit in

IllH

eral policy, forms the distinguishing feasuch abundance since. Mr. Canning v...v.. .iiiuiviciiny srave to qualify tht.il meed of commendation whigh he
was not, however, destined to swell the boii nd to bestow."

JBy order of Mtjor G:n ra
ture of his own oratorvr I rue he is often
figurative, and Tew have 'ever equalled,
none, perhaps excelled him in light and

1 T.number of Mr. box's followers. lie is
- 5: t Veflrct wpoa'tlds very important ubieft.Ao our

K'"ttttwlnff country,may have a happy effect in pre- -

$ - paring the public mind for such an alteration, or
:: k)'L: . rf nnr Poor LaWS. as it IS hoT- -

1 it n w y
said to have consulted his friend Sheridan v vii r.i. id, f''enhumor, or deep and solemn hi th -- .."' Ofon the offer of a seat in Parliament being

him it might be truly said, nihil quod ttti

pose it is to, struggle against every element that
bears our interest on its wings.

Purchasers will readily be found for your silk
and at a very profitable pricey and such is the dif-

ferent stages of its, preparation for market, that
vour Poor can be well employed in preparing it
"in that state that 'commands the highest price,
and is nearest fitted to the hand of the manufac-
turer. You will I hope coincide in this opinion,
and make your orders accordingly.

JOHN MACLEOD.
The court unhesitatingly ordered accordingly.

New Establishmentmade to him, and tHe latter, on being ap
git non ornavit i to the driest and mostpealed to, in respect to the side of the
"uninviting subject he could impart interhouse which it was mot suitable to choose. SADDLE J1WD n.W.Yest, and, like the fabled Aurora, his muse

; IV ; AcdTublic wisdom will in tme etiect, as n is ear.
" nestly believed the strictest system of phdantbro- -'

t phv loudly calls for ; I hope I shall be excused for
Vv:;- - a little digression from thejnnain object ot this
W"' mmuoicaf.ou. To deprecate at this day a meas-- -

lire" which has obtained in tbi, and the mother
4 : cnuntijr for more than two hundred y ars, and
S iVtvhidi continues in this, to receive annually some

i r. 1 .'"approval from ouTUrgislatore8,miist seem to those

is reported to have advised him, with much
dropped roses wherever she winged herfrankness, to go to the right which opened fUHP. SllKcrihiI inCnMii a 1...

an equally wide field for the display of his night, but his ornaments were neither pro-f';i- f,

nor inconsiderate nor idly "applied.
Sl public, that he lus commenced th aBusiness, in this City, on Fayettevil- -MEMOIR OF MR CANNING. extraordinary powers, while it also opened

His decorations did not'like the ivy roundthe wav to that station in the councils; , a'4 who imenmpven uieiot..v.m- -

nvinepical & perhaps beretical. lut bkeyery rrtanyo-'- v

Hiii,,fr rustomslwhich have had their oricfm &
The following brief memoir of Mr. Canning, thp countrv. without the possession of the oak, overlay and weakein his subject.j . . r

iirectly opposite the Post-Orrtc- p. ne ?-receiv-ed

a supply of.Anicles in s Vin1'
hopes, by attention to business, and fideWIskill in the execution of hi work, to merit
receive a portion of nublic natrnn-m.- . J !i

t

which their owner eould not expect that In their utmost seeming luxuriance, they
were exquisitely adapted to the great end& 'fpnudation in an age' too "mxf-righteous;-

Vtco'zealous in ministering extraneous blessings they would ever prove of much "advantage
to himself or to the state.whose whole influ

abridged from a biographical sketeh in the
Liverpool Albion, we doubt not, will be ac-

ceptable to our readers :

Mrv Canninn; was the lineal descendant

of the 8peak r-- the conviction and persua shnrllv K &hlf in iinnlr ' - .. lto a supposed astiraved commuimy, uie pious anu
sion ofhis auditors. To this all his figuresence was at his command, a much better

w ... Kujiv.ncrs w;iii ari din his line inferior to none in the Souther ,
. . ' diet

j-- ; .
1 juridical practice ot ages nas iianucu iriem uwn

r ' ;.o's' enveloped in mystery and consecrated
' .

' ? : l " hnlv. And rpvr red ancestry to our use and reason for his joining Mr. Pitt than can be6f the elder branch of the Cannings of Gar- - however numerous or complicated, Were
in strict subservience. Many who have

ana on s goou terms as tbey can he purch
elsewhere. 4rf

--rm wt ... - -wtf found in a piece of advice which, from the
i .mfr.rt ; and which we. withhhal pred lection, not heard Mr. Canning, and who have ..r..,1..,u.,(.l.,,, vi.. --n.ujuun, none on iVlpolitical views oi its author, he could hard,'Mt;niiA4TMr9dnnt : without any inquiry into the suoncsi nouce, ana in me neatest manner'Ki A" f V.. rV - M ' m lh . MA rttta BVMUlf but imperfectly studied his orations, havely look upon as sincere. Subsequent to

hs '' r.i. : nftlio;Umn anrl fhnse of OUT own. his quitting the University, Mr. CanningV j . . Ill illC" 1IIL1CT3 Ul lilfc.ll I 4i -- - - - -- " - -
moaerate charges made.

JOHN S. RABOTEAUJr
Raleigh, Sept. 39. . , i

vagh in the county of Londonderry. He
was born in (he year 1770, and consequent-
ly was 57 years old at his death. i ,

Mr. Canning's father having displeased
his family, by an early union with his mo-

ther, whose, death dt a very advanced age,
vyjjs announced a' short time ago, was cut oft
from his paternal inheritance, which passtd

' Since the commencement of legislative proyi- - kept terms tor some time at Lincoln s inn ;

he was never, however, called to the bar.CtrK'
sions for the maintenance of Pauperism, no coun-r- v

has afFovded more inducements, or presented
greater fivcijities to man, to supp.ort himself in-

dependently by his own laboin than has ours.
We know it to be a factthat here, the labour of JOHN"-- . SMITH,

IT O T T ntTf 'r it r 'bv! will, to the late Paul Canning, Eso. oft ''V -- i i ,.u 'Jv f.o. rnvMiif mi ci,hul,lj imorms tie ('.;.Garvagh, his younger brother, and father Tlaleigh and irs vicinity, that heh-iV-
of the present Lord Garvagh. Mr, Can

J
"J .,,'if pTudentlv appropriated; an able-bodi- ed man,

' J nfa sufficient freehold tofelevate him to the pohti-C- fl

privileges of the most distinguished citizen,
L$ .!AAnd that but a common share of prudence and

uienccd Husiness in the Shop opposite Mr. Si.

muel Avera's, where he will do any kind of
pairs to Gurs, Locks and Keys, or any nice In"!

ning, the elder, after his marriage, came to
London, and entered himself as a student

wortf. Mill Inks and Gudgeons, and wwlt ofof,the Middle Temple, from which he wasindustry bestowed on it, wiirtnable him to rear
. Wnv;iir nmfnrt and frtt frnm Want. Bllt "C7 ucscnpTion in ois one or business, wilicalled to the bar. He-wa- s a gentleman of

In 1793,hecame into Parliament as member
for Newport, in the Isle of Wight, which
was vacated by Sir R. Worsley for that
purpose. With that strong sagacity which
was a distinguishing feature in his charac-te- r,

with the modesty, also, which is a ne-

ver failing accompaniment of genuine abi-

lities, Mr. Canning seems to have been
determined to acquaint hinself peifectly
with the forms and usages of the House of
Commons before he took an active share
in itsdebates. In consequence of this re-

solution, we do not find that he spoke at
all during the first session that he sat in
Parliament. In 1796 Mr. Canning became
an ostensible member of the administration,
of which he was, thenceforward, to become
the most distinguished ornament ; he was

" 0 .?--' uhatii commentarv upon out institutions, and I
very considerable literary attainments, andqoes our
like this highly gifted son, had a talenl for

it win! iu'.iuauiy ana uespaTcii.
Orders or.(Vork, left at Mr. Richard Kooer

Store, will be immediately attended to.
Raleigh,-Sep-t. 19 1 oa,v5(r

outhfulness
eral other poetical torhposition, and some of his ver

ses have been very much admired. He di"i'i, ' fcireumstances. it is certain that the public sun- -

Notice.ed in April, 1771, leaving his son George
vOn the 'forrcrJcbaritv of this" community, than

ounc: Canning was brought un '"gmF, Subscriber being desirous to reniove
JL the West, offers for. sale his Tract o LaJot his uncle, whose fulnl- -

.y.VA "'can be equalled in the history of any oMier part ! an infant, x

of th eanh. And what is particularly striking, i under the care
J.'' and indeed alarming, is, that the demands thus mem of the.fru reposed in him was dis- - containing 380 acres,; lying 7 miles below Cb

pel-Hi- ll, on. the mail road to Itdeigh. Itiswr.

beet? inclined to regard him as a man of
words, as a Reclaimer rather than as a rea-son- er

: but 'this opinion which was- equal-
ly held by inconsiderate judges in respect
of Burke and Sheridan is unfounded. Mr.
Canning's mind like his conduct had no
trash about it. His sentences were as
pregnant with ; thought as they were re-

plete with hirmony. . .

There are many of Mr. Canning's pub-
lic acts to which we have not even advert-
ed, and those to which we have adverted
we have been under the necessity of pass-
ing over slightly. Ot the steady and con-

sistent manner in which he advocated the
question of the slave trade, and his early
anil. continued attachment to the cause of
the Greeks, we have already spoken. His
continued advocating the cause of Catho-
lic emancipation is equally worthy of no-

tice. The charge of inconsistency was
never, indeed, more misapplied than when
made against Mr. Canning, who in the
long period of thirty-fiv- e years that he sat
in Parliament, never abandoned one ques-
tion to which he had once attached him-
self.

Mr. Canning married, in 1790, Joan,
daughter of he late Gen. Scott of Belle-vu- e,

near Edinburgh, and sister of the"
Du chess of Portland, who was married to
the Duke, then Marquis of Tichfield, at
the same time.' The issue of this marriage

as a son, whose premature decease, in
1820, we have-alread- noticed, two other
sons, one present at the death of his father,

-- (a captain in the Navy,) and the. o'her a
student at Eton, and one daughter married
to the Marquis of Clanricardv in

For all that the highest wishes of human
ity can aspire to, he has lived long enough.
His fame is complete ; his plans are de-
veloped so fully, s to leave to his success- -

appointed one of the Under-Secretari- es of adapted to the culture of Corn, Wheat, Cot:c
and Tobacco, has tolerably good builflineVoht

v sanctioned, increase in a double ratio to trie abi- - charged with the most exemplary kindness
X'.77 f 1rPnblc to discharge them. an(, fi(ei,y.: At &n eary ae e ws gftn,
t That the whole system is wrong from the foun- - : '

to Eaton, .hat school of eminentgreat.Aaition and contrary to the "dictates of mture men,
warm .feelings of'humanity, a few here, among other companions of cong- .-

State for the Foreign Department under
Lord Grenville. Onr that occasion he va-

cated his seat for Newport, and was re

a Whiskey Distillery and a gpod Apple OrchaJ
it has also a new Storehouse, and is cnnsi

ed ic be a gpod Stand for a Country Store, i
more particular description is deemed unn

ni;il sentiments, he was fortunate in attach' rv' tf'woi'ds will be amply sufficient to proved All
turned for Wendover. In the session ofing to himself, in bonds of the strictest sary, as it is presumed every person desiroifriendship, the present Earl of Liverpool.

3

r ''A '80Uice-,tLa- out own individual labour and exer-C;i- v

'tirii)s foV.the sunnoi t of life: tends in every in- - purchasing will take occasion to view ta.At Eton, Mr. Canning gave very decided Young Negroes would be taken in part parnmt' ' ttinrp knA miiiYiunn rf man. tn render him more
indications of that pure classical taste of Those who wish to purchase such a Trd

Land, would do well to apply to the.suirrihtJwhich his ripe years exhibited so many
specimens, and of the poetical vein with

'fV' v 'i-'- .and hore careless about that first prin- -

VrV ciple of naturehence a provjsion by law for the
' "

J $ support of Paupers' operates as a kit d of bounty,
V',' f prepared for the improvident and careless part

1796 7, subsequent toappoihtment as Under--

Secretary he made a brilliant display of
talents as a speaker on the question of the

Canning continued in office until
the retirement of Mr. Pitt in 1801. On
the reiurn of Mr. Pitt to office, Mr. Can-
ning was appointed Treasurer of the Navy,
which office he held until the death of that
illustrious statesman in 1806.

On the dissolution of the Ministry of Mr.
Fox Mr. Canning came once more into of

which his speeches continued to the last to
be so deeply imbued, though more serious

.. ?f rt Utn rVrnTiiinil V

as soon as possible.
JOSEPH BARBER, Jun.

Orauge county, Sept 15. 1 3w

My Wake Forest Plantatioa"
FOR SALE,

and important avocations h.id long disabled,
it pot disinclined him, for the tormal cul

,;AH?nust agree that. legislative provision for
. V .' th ,jevho really ought to be objects of private
I . 1 Vjchwiyjcts asunder that relative tie which
i'--

l' '0ght ever to bind together the human family
' ' Vfin bonds of lovely deptndance ; and such a pro- -

titration of an art of which few bave display
ed! earlier or! more promising specimens rT is 16 miles from ltd', igh pn the mail roat.

Oxford, and the nearest and murh tr.vd;a4.'- -

it While a school, he planned and edited we
road to Warrenton and Petersburp-- . 5 mile-- fraioeneve, out certainly contriDutetl most Colonel Donaldson's vyorks at the falls of Neuse.

and in one ot tlje best neighbourhoods in tbr
largely to, that very lively little work, the
Microcosm, of which he wrote ten pjpers, state, the Forest district containinp- - thrt-- erel

fice, as Secretary of State for Foreign
Affairs.

On Mr. Canning's rejoining the admin-
istration, he was nominated ambassador to
Lisbon, an appointment which he was prin-
cipally induced to accept, on account of

' v. t, &carfe over witn nnai mgratuuue me neart
.of ihe sturdy son and deafens his ear to the pi-M- rr

ds demands of a decrepid and time-wor- n pa-

tent, whose younger cares and brighter days,
'w;et' spent in the support and bringing up of
''th'e now b astly offspring. And finally,none c-.-

deny but that the demands thus made on every
citizen in- - the country to contribute to the sup-.po- rt

of poverty, wit according to hiswi, but ac-

cording to his ability, nuist greatly obliterate

(the whole number was only forty) and lent schools, (one classical) and i wo well ccr
structed and wtll fjlled meetine houses for Bari

tists and Methodists, and ha3 a lawyer and ad l
lurntshcU a portion ot other two. Nine of
the papers contributed by young Canning
were in prost, the tenth was a poem : and

.u i: : i i.l r l:- - i or. 1 he inhabitants, without I believe a s'nrle
ors nothir.g but the easy task of following
up ideas which they h.dnot tbe merit of
originating. There was one question which
he left unsettled, and to the settlement of

excepupn, are sooer, moral, and thriving' m ttieir
cir jiimstances, and not a few are educated aiv,

considering his ago, a very wonderful one.t from' their, bosoms, thM first and most exalted of
'lie iietiuiing iieanii oi nig eKiest on, a
youth of great promise, whom he had thp
misfortune to Jose at the moment that his
taleuts-'-an- his virtues were expanding.

all the yiruiesr xharity U all mankind, and which on the slavery of Greece. ntellieehtl -
f tliik' foiinriqlinn nflho citivlimpct svetpm nf My plantation consists of about 617 acres.from hiton, Mr. Canning proceeded tot,. '.X w - J ,v,,v",v'" ""w j -

I
which many years may yet be 'requisite ;
but that was not his question, earnestly
and honestly as he labored to own it.

v 'rd'FT'on'tuat tlie mind -- can conceive, aitd which Christ Churqh, Oxford, where the fame of' A . boi tocibly inculcates the doing of alms other-- the first dawning of his talent had nrenar.' v ise" than openly or" publicly.-- I ask if we re
ed for him a welcome, which the cold andv vV," ready H give privately to the poor, as we Those acts of policy which are to hand

down his nameas a patriot and a minister,contracted notions of its members deniedVcshDuId oe if we did not give them thus pwohclv

Ricjhland creek, which is without a mill seat nc

of course healthy the rriills for netghbouriiopij
use being on Horse creek 3 miles distant, ai.
the fall It is divided into 5 fields'-fo- s'regol

and systematic course of cropping, .besirfw1
field for a suc'cess'uin of root crops and cIotp

The level of the whole has been taken, (and3
remain for an age,) for horiszontal plougha?

which has been practised for 6 years with &

'';i;n.ml by' compulsion, and particularly without any to tne maiureo giones or the orator and the
statesman. fMr. Cannino's csreor t rw

tne recognition or&outh America, the pro-tecti- on

of Portugal, the restoration of
Greece, he uig!it have seen all completed,
had he been spared a few months longer :

- Vboice as'to'hom it should.be ministered ? No
r ; ' ;when Goyetnment take5 upon itself to support

?i f t the needy of my country, rand nkes me a public
.v.con'tributor.o that support' I feel (no doubt) less

ccies of want, and piThaps en

ford was a splendid fulfilment of the high
promise he had given at Eton. His attain-
ments while there, and the high character
which h afterwards maintained, are the

greatest advantage. The upland is good tmbut he died with the proud satisfaction!
Xtir'ely absolved ;from the performance of those

7 r5hrifctiandutieiifiou1dthi3, 1 ask again, be, the more wormy ot remark, because that nre- -
sv fy ii,i535e hi x cnnsuaii laiui, 11 inc jjom were icu a

In 1816, he vvas appointed President of the
Board of Control, and in 1822, Governor.
Genera! of India. No sooner had Lord
Londonderry fallen, than all eyes were
turned towards Mr. Canning, and he re-

sumed his place at the Foreign Office, with
an unanimity of approbation, among the
nation at large, hardly lss markeif than
that which accompanied his elevation to
the last step in the ascent of a subject
the Premiership of England. The period
between his return to tbe Foreign Office
and his death, has unquestionably been the
splendid portion of Mr. Canning's politi-
cal life 5 and while the reason is obvious,
namely, that since that period he has been
free to prosecute those plans, which his de-

liberate judgment told him were most con-

sistent with the welfare of the nation,which
best con'ribufed to the honor of England,
and to-- the general advancement of liber' v,
intelligence, and happiness every where,
we are compelled, if we would maintain a

epeity of talent of which his early years es- -

there are 70 acres ot creek low ground
safe) that will produce on-th- e average 10 bP
of corn to the acre 15 has been rre8siii
from 4 contiguous ones under ordinary culm

There are 6 or 8 acres of meadow land equal m

any in the worldi and a dozen more a9

might be laid to grass. . Corn succeeds well f
the uplands. The orchard has an extensive t
riety of table fruit, and produces in coitW- -

" they should be to relative maintenance, to pri-- "

vate charity, ' and; to what embraces and excels
" them all,, the divine-comman- d that enjoins upon

uU..j,.u.i wnuiaiiian fiampie, is oy no
means the necessary nor the ordinarv i.r- -

curspr of solid ami lasting mrrif. Tho rip., lis the .christian virtue of giving to the Poor.;
v

.
-- Iiut I hay e strayed too far from the mam ob

tect ortms repon, to wnicn i now reiurn. iis
you -- have determined on making a trial of a

mat tne foundation was so solidly and se-
curely Ihid, that to meaner hands might
safely be intrusted the task of raising The
superstructure. It has been.said, that for
his country he has not lived long enough
he has not. But how long must he have lived
to induce his country to say that" he had
lived long enough ? So part when he would,
in her grief, she would have complained of
his being subject to the laws of mwtality,
for When would she hnve been "

conteut to
purl with one She so highly valued ?

Adjtttant Geiteiial's Ofttcf.,
Washington, Sept. 7, 1827. V

GE.XKRAL ORDERS.

verness whie is displayed in early.youth,
is very geneii.il!y followed bv mediocrity in
manhood, and he who admired as a boyis
barely tolerated when riner vearshavp sub

years 15 barrels of brandy. The hou-- isbe

tifully situated ICQ yards 'from' the road, in fo'
?'.' rToorrHpue,' no doubt from a confidence in its grove of oaks, presents a goVxl appearancr

Cnmmf.tKiS an extensive nil iiitfrWMiintr nroSP?
nltiimite saving andirom equal reliance on the

jected the value of his compositions to se- -, superior comioix or mose wjio may oe on your
V., ' pririihilsti, and as it really does secrri to be the vereriesis. uut the genius of Mr.Canntnf' best means, under proper manacren'ent. of a VV.1C Tint kf ftnmmnn I- - 1 ' l'l
:c .rLveHlnp. ihP oiom nent evils of the astern mm. " . V' piAce cnaracier : UKe

It has a portico or dotdde porch in fion ,J 5 5

room- - with fire places, 3 lodgmg rooms wiiho.
nnd garrets and good cellars, the whole deceit
fwrnishedandin go repair The outhwi'
farm yard, and "ga'ttfetij are neatly j.nd conveP"

entlv arranged. Anions . the outhouses 1

Vf r.laiutd of; it behove you as the organ of that tPe,s.,m !e tropics, us rise, & itscourse,
character for fair and impartial judgmentVaVs'teni, and asthe cruavdians of your count v. to and its decline were equally unclouded.

Its progress, to use the languase of sacred to admit tnat to the converse, to the re' v.Xufsuesuch a course as pvomisei tfTksseii the
"' burdens and at th same time advance the com- - straint laid upon his wishes and his ac- -Writ, WaS as th licrhf ivhirh cliinplli

lofts ot tne faupers. ; to tins ena, i have given tions.during the previous part of his course
I I - ..i" i l ! 1 . .

V" . . O ' .rt .
kitchen, store house, ofKce, carriage bouse,

are fin shed and painted trame nuildinr"
office has 4 pUistered and ceded rooms Sc tiief
riage house tvUfppain 4fourwheeled carri

Besides these t here; are barns, blacksni tl'

more and more unto the perfect day.'"
Theinfimacyi which had oriirinated between

21A: .some TiuemiOHivmcn resons in a iiniMtouerh con- --

oor-lfou- sei - -- victionvtuat4.tnetl 'aupers at your i Mr. Canning and the present Earl of Li1
c eJ.can be ;proftrably employed in the production

The (l(;neral-in-Chi- ef of the Army having re-
cently completed a tour of military inspection,
embracing the frontier posts of the Union gene-
rally south and westofthe Hudson River and the
lower Lakes, feels Himself cilled Opon to disclose
to the army the 'sentiments of prcu l' satisfaction
with Which he has viewed the state of moral and
professional advancement every where evident
in the large portion of it which hi.s thus passed

carpenter s shops overseers house anaiv.'Viroi Silk: ! hus to Si.eak in acmmtrv uKm verpool, then lr. Jenkinson, at Eton, con
buildings necessary to a well ordered pUntultv cjiUureVaml production of-tha- t article "sentirelv tinued unabated dun us. their ioint studies

is rainy atiriuuaoie wnaiever inconsisten-
cy or impropriety '.ve may discover in it.
Of the recent changes of Administration,
which the much lamented, illness of Lord
Liverpool rendered necessary, it is unne-
cessary to say much. Whatever fhe op
position, in either House of Parliament,
whatever their advocates out of Parliament

at Oxford, arid the anient wish of the lat This place has been universally admitieai"',
who have seen it, to be one of the most i.

S - unknown to ninety-nin- e hundredths of a vigilant
'AC-veomaorA'-m- j.y seem indeed visicnary : but I am ter to exhibit the talents pf his friend, where

llufir exhibition might best subserve his in- -
aiiu ucniiiuii: ii m.jitic.. t nuuw iiwut v- -i

Th Kwf nrfinF f tta ir jlti- - uritt ht an inS? "y$ "able fortunately to speak tiom actu:f knowledge
i.-,- v,1; and experience on ihef'subicct'. 1 haire ' at niv

under his eje. He congratulates the. army aid j

tion of the abundant cropiv of all kindsj .resjdencebut a ahortdstar.ce from the Poor crests, were soon, to be gratihed by the
.Ti mar bave said, Mr. Canning was the onlvHouse, protlucecl .is iatrstik as the eve needleok pronunciation oy young uanmngot the La--

prjcei of THREE .'THOUSAND DOU:man in the kingdom to whom the people of7--y vvuf.u;ui.H. m.hv u may-o- prcxiucea in iu I'nze Poem on the occasion of Mr. Pitt's

iue country, mai in an institution so important
to our external Interests, ancl so intimately, con-
nected with our national character, such success
has attended its march of improvement in every
quality that is calculated to invigorate and adorn
a mdii ary establishment. . C

Difficult as it has always been f unT to pre

UT .
c-

- 5T,wn e proyi' o "the IJniirersil'A 'on rearms at, on?y by the :t. Wf. T . vv
v' .teniion nnd labour f if labour: if m i . iu,n I ,i f"r t Hh Who was himseif an admirabt Mounl lui.nkl. n hr. T?.j ! t4i himnrJi if the

rne-an- n inoKeti up as a tatting successor
to Lord Liverpool. Mr. Canning is so re.
cer.tly departed from us, fhat we can

rf - t r.: i - r : ' " v " ' " " vnm i
u 1 i i. ovt ,iAitrj' in cl The ,cl. ssical sch(lar. was not less struck bv

.1.1 ..I f T . ! . I - . .VV fju' sucb persons asma v be expecied to occu-- )
'r.pV30lir lvor , House Ayithperh ps in Rome hardly Lvet speak of him, but as of one who provements atone are-Wort- h a great deal

money, and so is lbe land without die ur
inc cievncef 01 ianjuty, man oy the beau-
ty jafid trrigirjnlity oTlhe sentinimts c f the
youthful orator, and from that time, when, pgti,V whih the sanio .gt'iJativrem' makes

, . ' it, 3eur peculiar care to jprov H le fy ! They uny Ieners aaoresseu w "was tirst publicly introduced to his noiiuvi.i iiim v uih guitni 'iisc lealvetbeingt m6r':'-iict'i- or. recomihended, as introduction' x

i Mte,v ForesV N. G- - wUl be duly, attended to. g,

Walce Forest, Sept I. - v oT

serve, m times of peace, the active and cfBciency
of troops, more especially when parcelled and
distributed overJwideand remote frontiers,' : the!
present favorable aspect of our niilitary concern'justifies the hope that, through the operation of
the military Academy and Supplemental Schools
jf Practice, united with that spirit of Chivalric
vjrtue prevailing among the, lofficrs, pur army
nay yet demonstrate an honorable exception to
the results of inactivity and dispersion incident
o peace establishments. TheAcademy at ,West

Point affords adtantages unequalled pei hansin

l stil f existing and present ; and, even
had a much longer interval elapsed, we do
not pretend .that we sbguht: have been a-b- le

to speak of one, wjfom we Kave so long
reganled with feelings of affectionate ad
miration, with the stern and rigid im par
tiality which the truth f history demands.
. Considered in the light of iB Author,
Mr. Canning presented points tn th rri

fOftSCTlpt I mis piace -
meni me --mthin ihe 'prtttni Vf rrV!

,y 'chcaaHji'l'ai ihe stw..nuat'erfl1cMtrrn capie, by Ui son of his obl s and valued
theiiVempWmayVmatem frirnd, the I; te Lord Liverptfoli to the davfr, , ,WWrl.lhc.jUXTllfew.rd'Xa; whether h lamenlVd

1

" T
'VV keif;;i&iS .planting L i dce.ise, the pn-raierco-

n-

;; ;aMrcaring a pr.rkiudV thetreesnat the lu,"?A'.l!,1! -- Steady frtend and
, 'H Yjn.:tcralprotlo3i'f.- - raising U' :cortist s .iml ""r HI,e r'Cantjihgreiriaineil atrt 11 rnnst earnestly :dl, y our at- -' diciLmyersilv, he, was introduced to 'the

WiH be still furt hi r reduced t i .
HUNDRED DOLLARS, to fZ)

.mmMhnntA Bank (us above)tic.; His acknowledged pieces are extreme- -
ny other country, for the incipient fomoation ofUlh military character j and in the: disposition certainly by fr the greatest

,that
verww offered in North Carols .or ?oenlandnrftumiVti?n a Ir,rif I " f wt9r'"an j 1 1 , sen e a MJ - ew would be

that 4 lateen; of him from, hasty sk
most unfair, to jud;
etches which were

5viHcep py ine uovernment to toster and mature
ihis principle, by introducing academic graduate rj
.hrougb the Schools of 'Practice, V'thV apr September 583?". ' V.?; ' : ' ;ifeier nau, ai, tiiatarly period, 'inspired,- - RO sooner throwti off than tffey were ioV- -

7' Tt '
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